
MEDICINES ACT
Intent An Act to make provisions with respect to medicinal products and medical advertisemenst and matters connected therewith…

: regulate dealings in medical products especially wrt safety, quality and efficacy
: regulate activities of dealers
: uses the term medicinal products

History Passed in 1975, based off UK Medicines Act (1968), took about 20 years to roll out controls (1977-1993)
Scope More comprehensive in scope than earlier laws

: controls on key activities eg. Manufacturing, importation, supply, distribution
: product control element (due to the advent of the pharmaceutical industry, drugs are now mass manufactured. Each individual proprietary product has set of standards)

:. Regulates modern pharmaceutical medicines as opposed to small scale compounded preparations
Controls on Dealers
Regulates the industry, not the consumer. : manufacture, import, wholesale and retail supply

: does not directly control how the end user actually uses the product
Manufacturers
What is manufacture? s2(1)

includes any process carried out in the course of making the [medicinal] product
Exclusion but does not include dissolvinig or dispersing the [medicinal] product in, or diluting or mixing it with, some other substance used as a vehicle for the purpose of adminstering it

(if the product is made specially for the patient for administering, its not manufactured)
Secondary manufacture

enclosing the product in a container  which is labelled before the product is sold or supplied
or, where the product is already enclosed, labelling  the container before it is sold or supplied

Controls on manufacturing
Manufacturers must be licensed s6(2)
Licensing standard provisions = r3(1)(d) and Fourth Schedule of Medicines (Licensing, Standard Provisions and Fees) Regulations
Modified rules for CPM manuf = r3(4)
Exlusions Who don't need license? : manufacturers of herbal remedies: manufacturers of products specified in Medicines (Traditional Medicines, Homeopathic Medicines and Other Substances) (Exemption) Order  p3
So… Who needs license? Western pharmaceutical medicines

Chinese proprietary medicines
License assessment s12(3)

• type of manufacturing process (is it sterile? Antibiotics?)
• suitability of premise
• equipment and facilities for manufacturing (proper machines? Cooling equipments?)
• qualification of personnel 
• records and documentations

Exlusions Pharmacists/practitioners who are : preparing or dispensing a medicinal product in accordance with a prescription
in s7 : assembling a medicinal product

: procuring said preparation
Importers
What is import? s2(1) + Interpretation Act

import into Singapore whether by land, sea or air
Controls on importation

s5(2) importers must be licensed
s10(1) licensed importers must comply with standard provisions
Importers' standard provisions = r3(1)(b) and Second Schedule of Medicines (Licensing, Standard Provisions and Fees) Regulations
Modified rules for CPM manuf = r3(2)
License responsibilities eg. submit samples / do QC when requested by licensing authority

quarantine and/or withdraw an imported batch when directed
inform licensing authority of any changes

Exlusions Who don't need license? : importers of herbal remedies s8: importers of products specified in Medicines (Traditional Medicines, Homeopathic Medicines and Other Substances) (Exemption) Order  p3
So… Who needs license? Western pharmaceutical medicines

Chinese proprietary medicines
Exclusions p5 : if you import solely for re-export  out of Singapore (even if a small part is meant for local market - get license)

: if you import for use of  a specific 'named patient' (Act wants to regulate for commercial use, but import does not make that distinction)
: if you are importing for personal use "

Wholesalers
What is wholesale?
s2(2)(a) "wholesale dealing"

: selling…to a person…who buys…for the purpose of selling or supplying…in the course of a business carried on by that person
Exclusion except that it does not include any such sale by the person who manufactured it

Definition is tweaked since in licensing requirements for manufacturers , it already covers distribution practices.
Controls on importation

s6(3) wholesale dealers must be licensed
licensed wholesale dealers must comply with standard provisions

Wholesale dealers' standard provisions = r3(1)(c) and Third Schedule of Medicines (Licensing, Standard Provisions and Fees) Regulations
Modified rules for CPM dealers = r3(3)
License responsibilities: suitability of premises, personnel, equipment and facilities for storage and distribution

records and documentations - to facilitate recall / withdrawal
provide information if and when requested by the licensing authority
inform the licensing authority of any changes to previously approved premises

Exlusions Who don't need license? : wholesale dealers of of herbal remedies s8: wholesale dealers of  of products specified in Medicines (Traditional Medicines, Homeopathic Medicines and Other Substances) (Exemption) Order  p3
So… Who needs license? Western pharmaceutical medicines

Chinese proprietary medicines
Exclusions : if pharmacies supply wholesale dealing, if only a small proportion of overall business

Medicines (Exemption of Registered Pharmacy from Wholesale Dealer's Licence) Order
Retailers
What is retail?
s2(2) “retail sale”
(b) : a reference to selling a substance or article to a person as being a person who buys it otherwise than for wholesale dealing

what is not retail is wholesale
(c) : supplying it, otherwise than by way of sale, to a person as being a person who receives it for a purpose other than that of selling or supplying.
Controls on retailing

Tied to concept of GMP

Pharmacist does not need to be a licensed manufacturer to compound for specific patient-- small scale,  restricted impact

If you remember anything about MedicinesAct, remember sections 5 (manufacture) & 6 (wholesale), and these sections are only applicable for Western medicines and CPM

If A is the manufacturer, and A sells to anybody, its not wholesale dealing.



s37 Registration  is required for places (eg. Retail pharmacies) to see medicines to end users (retail)
SL: Medicines (Registration of Pharmacies) Regulations
r5 : if multi-outlet chain pharmacies, each pharmacy shall have its own certificate
r4 : pharmacy shall at all times be under the control and management of a pharmacist who is employed on a full time basis

Pre-market controls
Regulatory requirements imposed on products before they are allowed into market
Focus is on individual proprietary product
s5(1) Every medical product must have a product license "dealing with medicinal products"…"a licence granted...(referred to in this Act as a product licence)"

"Every"? : each 'unique' product. Unique in its name and specifications (packaging/form/indication/strength)d
≠ Brand =  Panadol vs Calpol✓ Unique product =  Panadol vs Panadol Extra vs Panadol Flu Max

Dhamol 120mg/5ml vs 250mg/5ml… (Different strength, different product)
s10 The licensing authority maintains list of products that have been granted the license
Who holds the product license?
s5(3) If imported product: the person selling, supplying or exporting the medicinal product, has himself imported the product or procured its importation

the local  agent responsible for importation holds the license
: usually appointed by foreign product owner
: product license must be held by a local party in Singapore

s5(4) If not imported: the person who "is responsible for the composition of the product"
aka the people who hold rights to the product, not the manufacturer! (prevalence of contract manufacturing)

More information in Medicines (Licensing, Standard Provisions and Fees) Regulations
First Schedule

r3(1)(a) Product license holder has to comply with the conditions attached to the license
Product license application
s12 Take into consideration the 

: safety of the product
: efficacy of the product
: quality of the product

quality ought to be predictable, consistent, maintained.
: others…

is it of 'public interest' to grant this license?
IP laws, patent status?

What does having the license entail?
More information in Medicines (Licensing, Standard Provisions and Fees) Regulations

First Schedule
r5 The holder of the license shall

: keep documentations ready for inspection (up to 2 years)
rest of SL : inform licensing authority about ADRs / defects

: withhold sale / withdraw supplies as directed by authority
: inform authority about any changes

Exlusions Don't need product license? : herbal remedies s8
: products specified in Medicines (Traditional Medicines, Homeopathic Medicines and Other Substances) (Exemption) Order  p3

• homeopathic
• quasi-medication
• traditional medicine
• CPM ★ p2A

only "exemption from certain provisions "
s5(1) It doesn't need a product license
s6(4) It doesn't need a manufacturer's license
but CPM products still need to be submitted for assessment of safety and quality

(a modified form of control)
Special case: CPM licenses
Medicines (Traditional Medicines, Homeopathic Medicines and Other Substances) (Exemption) Order
p2A Exempted from s5(1): It doesn't need a product license
BUT
??? : need to be submitted for assessment of safety and quality (not efficacy!)

CPM usually has no clinical trials, no clinical evidence of efficacy anyway
: licensed CPM dealers only allowed to deal in CPM products assessed and listed by licensing authority

manufacture listed products
import listed products
wholesale listed  products

Summary
So… Who needs license? Western pharmaceutical medicines

Chinese proprietary medicines = special ★
Exclusions : if product is special

s7
eg. Preparing or dispensing a medicinal product in accordance with a prescription given by a practitioner
eg. Pharmacist assembling a medicinal product

Medicines (Exemption of Registered Pharmacy from Wholesale Dealer's Licence) Order
eg. Product custom-made for specific patients of a healthcare establishment

Medicines (Traditional Medicines, Homoeopathic Medicines and other Substances) (Exemption) Order
p4 imported for personal use / for specific patient / for a specific prescription
p5 for imported medicinal products solely for re-exportation does not touch local market
p6 manufactured solely for exportation out of Singapore does not touch local market

Controls on Retail-Level Access
Controls to restrict the general public from having direct access to some health products
Classified into 3 classes to regulate their retail control: based on s23 - 29 
Prescription Only Medicine (POM) Pharmacy Medicine (P only) General Sales List Medicine (GSL)

s23(1) "Reasonably safe" to be supplied without pharmacist supervision
s25 :. Can be freely sold by retail

3 essential elements

Still some element of pre-market control, in a modified form.Manufacturer/importer takes on the roles of the product license holder

Only wrt retail!Wholesale still needs a valid licence.

NOT on GSL :. cannot be sold unless



s26 Can't be sold in vending machines unless on list
1) in a registered pharmacy "Automatic machines section of the GSL" No such list to date
2) under supervision of pharmacist
3) by a doctor / dentist for patient
4) by hospital under guidance of doctor/dentist

"Prescription only" :. Needs to be prescribed "Pharmacy only" = Non-GSL and non-POM
s29 Doctors / Dentists / Veterinary surgeons P only Products are scheduled: Medicines (Sale and Supply by Pharmacy) Notification
POM Products are scheduled: Medicines (Prescription Only) Order FIRST SCHEDULE: Pharmacy Only Medicines

check product classification in most current list SECOND SCHEDULE: POM items lawfully sold as P items (with restrictions)
Restrictions specified in 3(2) of  (Sale and Supply by Pharmacy)

Documentation & Records
Documentation following retail transaction :. Applicable to those with retail level control

All POM PRODUCTS require a valid prescription Medicines (Prescription Only) Order (SL), p5
Prescription needs to p5(2)(a-g)

: be in writing, signed and dated electronic prescriptions must be created and transmitted in the electronic system
: have address of practitioner hard copy is not valid

name and address of patient / pet owner
total amount supplied + dose to be taken
declaration if for dental/veterinary use

: upon dispensing, be noted with
date of dispensing
name and address of dispenser
and retained (unless repeat →)

Documentation can also follow wholesale transaction (signed order)
N/A
Documentation following stock movement

Licensees of product license
import license
manufacturer's license
wholesale dealer's license

Similar to Form E of Poisons Act

& retain for 2 years after date of supply
Presentation of Products
To regulate "presentation" of products when supplied
Labelling "Dispensed Medicinal Products" Medicines (Labelling) Regulations (SL)
What must be present
r4 : name of patient

: name and address of institute where medicine was dispensed
 + ID number or mark

: date of dispensing
: direction for use
: name of medicine  - proprietary name  (brand name) eg. Panadol

 - non-proprietary name (generic) eg. Paracetamol
: need to include strength of medicine

r7 : date stamp / "use-by" label / expiry date
for products containing ingredients in the Second Schedule of the SL
Rationale: these ingredients are very labile

r6 : cautionary labelling 
for products containing ingredients in the First Schedule of the SL
Rationale: they are preservatives with high incidences of allergic reactions

Labelling of aspirin containing products Medicines (Labelling of Aspirin Products) Regulations (SL)
What must be present
r2 : cautionary label

“Caution: Not to be given to persons below the age of 16 years except under the direction of a doctor.”
Rationale: Use of aspirin in <16yo linked to Reye's Syndrome (■ warning)

Labelling "Chinese Proprietary Medicines" Medicines (Labelling of Chinese Proprietary Medicines) Regulations (SL)
What must be present
r3(2) : brand name of CPM

: generic name (appropriate non-proprietary name)
: batch reference number
: product expiry date
: name and address of importer / distributor
: name and address of manufacturer and/or assembler
: names and quantitative particulars of the ingredients
: recommended dosage and instructions for use
: product indications
: product contra-indications
: possible side-effects of product

NOT on GSL :. cannot be sold unless
s24

s27

More information on repeat prescriptions:- Not specified = no repeats- Repeat but number of times not specified = at max 3X- Repeat but time between repeats not specified = not more than once in 3 days - After last repeat, prescription is retained

need to keep records of stock movements!Refer to standard provisions of license

if wholesalers recording stock movement… 
Form E - Poisons Rules r5 + Eighth schedule
: date of transaction (arrival/sale): delivery order / sale note number: name & address of purchaser / supplier: opening stock, quantity transacted, closing stock & balance

Recall: We used this in lab!

To save the trouble, usually everything is labelled• strength• expiry date

Not required to give expiry date - idea is that you dispense enough for one course and there shouldn't be leftovers

even if its foreignmade!

CPM has very detailed labelling requirements!
Recall: They do not need product/manufacturer's license
Labelling is their way for regulating CPMs



r9 : a self-declaratory label as a CPM won't be able to trick patients into thinking they are western medicines
“Allowed for sale as a Chinese Proprietary Medicine based on information submitted to the Authority. Consumer discretion is advised.”
 + chinese version

What must NOT be present  
r6 Cannot directly or indirectly suggests that the CPM will prevent, alleviate or cure condition specified in the First Schedule to the Act

on either the container or leaflets

General Prohibitions
Some things are prohibited regardless  of the product being registered or the dealer was licensed!
Mostly references to Medicines (Prohibition of Sale and Supply) Order
People are prohibited from selling a MEDICINAL PRODUCT

: after it is expired p3(1)(a)
Rationale: expiry date relates to product's stability and quality over time
Recall: expiry dates are not mandatory for all products!

: if it is substandard (aka harmful / unsafe / not in conformity wrt strength, quality or purity with specifications) p3(1)(b)
Specifications are spelt out when products are registered

product license or manufacturer's license THM Limits
: if they contain excessive levels of toxic heavy metals in First Schedule p3(1)(c Arsenic 5ppm

Rationale: THMs are present naturally - so there can be a small proportion in your product Copper 150ppm
but in high levels can accumulate and cause toxicity! Lead 20ppm

Mercury 0.5ppm
People are prohibited from selling a CPM

: if it has excessive microbial contamination
Rationale: contains natural herbal ingredients, more prone to microbial contamination Bacteria Oral External

: if it contains poisons (These are controlled under Poisons Act!) Total 10^5 10^4
Exclusion if it occurs naturally p5(b) Yeast + Mold 5 x 10^2 5 x 10^2

and It is mentioned and specified in the Second Schedule p5(a) E. coli any /g  -
Confined to limit/condition allowed eg. <1% Salmonella any /g any /g

S. aureus any /g any /g
Post-market controls ** no licence, no obligation!
Duties beyond the point a product enters the market - a continuing responsibility
Implemented under standard provisions and conditions attached to licences
:. Only applicable to licence holders

Advertisement and Promotion of Health Products
Regulate claims made about the product
What is advertisement? s49

"every form of advertising" 
Exclusion : spoken words not in cinematographic film / broadcast s49(2)

: product label
: product information leaflets

Controls mainly in Part VI and Medicines (Medical Advertisements) Regulations
Definition: "medical advertisement" s49(4)

advertisements relating to medicinal products
Prohibitions?
Relating to false or misleading advertisements and representations s50 applies to both ads for professionals and for public

"unauthorised recommendations"  occurs when you advertise a product for an offlabel use
beyond the indications specified in product licence

Relating to certain diseases s51
Advertisement cannot lead people to use the product to treat diseases in the First Schedule
Not applicable for health professionals! applies to only ads for public

You need a permit from licensing authority HAS r3 of the SL
not required if for trade, business, profession r10/11 of the SL

since it is not supplied to end user
Duty of publisher to check that you have a valid permit r8 of the SL
Advertisement cannot offer gifts or prizes r9 of the SL
Advertisement cannot be amended/changed without approval r13 of the SL
Control of Clinical Trials
Regulate clinical trials since they involve experimenting products on humans! s18
Need to : protect safety and interest of patients

: prevent unscientific, unethical, unaccetably risky trials
Detailed under Medicines (Clinical Trials) Regulations SL
Recall - All medicinal products need have a product licence 

Manufacturers and dealers also need licences to handle medicinal products
Exclusion If they are used in clinical trials! r4

Flow of things: 1) Company draft and propose a clinical trial
2) They apply for a certificate to conduct the trial by submitting a form to the licensing authority (HSA) r5

HSA may specify terms and conditions
3) Clinical trial will be conducted 

over the course of 2 years r6
under supervision of a principal investigator r7

usually a senior clinician
at premise specified in the certificate r8

Rectified in Health Products Act

The 19 DiseasesThese conditions require serious medical attention, should not use CPM as only therapy!

Not required to give expiry date - idea is that you dispense enough for one course and there shouldn't be leftovers

s49(3)They are controlled separately as labelling

Defined by medium

The 19 DiseasesThese conditions require serious medical attention, needs careful medical supervision



usually where patient contact occurs
Details of informed consent
What is informed consent?
r13 Cannot coerce person to be part of clinical trial

r14(m) participation in the clinical trial is voluntary , can withdraw at any time
r14 Certificate holder must hold a full and reasonable explanation on the whole trial

purpose, procedures involved, potential risks and benefits, expected duration….
Who to obtain consent from?

: 21 years old
: <21 yo but married
: <21 yo but not married their own r11(1)(b)

(unless they lack sufficient understanding + known benefits) r11(2)
PLUS parent / guardian/ legal representative r11(1)(b)(i) and (ii)

: unconscious or incapable of exercising rational judgment
obtain consent from spouse/ parent/ guardian/ legal representative
 + known benefits

Controlling test material
Special labels on test materials r18(1)

: designation / reference no / ID mark
not the drug name itself! For use in double blind placebo trials

: name and addrsss of manufacturer
: production batch number
: name / ID of the test subject - every subject has their designated vial
: date of manufacture
: expiry date
: storage conditions
: cautionary label

“This product shall only be used under strict medical surveillance”
If you use a cipher r18(3)

: key must be made known to licensing authority
: accessible in case of emergency
can't tell info from the label, but must be able to be decoded

Recording of clinical trials
r19 Keep clinical records of all subjects

: up to date
: available for inspection
: kept for i) until there are no pending or contemplated marketing applications of the test material in Singapore

ii) 2 years after the last approval of a marketing application for the test material in Singapore
iii) if d/c - 2 years after the licensing authority has been informed of the discontinuation of the clinical trial 
iv) 6 years after the completion of the clinical trial
v) or otherwise specified by HSA

Keep records of all people involved in the trial
eg. Technicians, nursing staff, research personnel…

When to inform licensing authority
When : clinical trial is to be discontinued r9

: change in principal investigator r10
: if any serious adverse events arise from the trial r17

results in death
life threatening
requires hospitalization / prolonged hospitalization
persistent or significant disability 
congenital anomaly / birth defect

Additional controls on narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
Rationale: They are high risk substances and likely to be misused/abused
Recall: Controls on export generally less stringent than those for local supply

Rationale: will not affect the consumers since its exported out of the country
BUT tighter controls are imposed on export of products with psychotropic substances

to comply with the international conventions!
Specified in Medicines (Export Licence for Psychotropic Substances) Regulations

"psychotropic substances" are found in the Schedule of the SL
: have 'mind-altering' properties and high potential for abuse

r3 : can only be exported with an export licence
licences are issued on a consignment basis

Go to authority and show that 1) you have a buyer
2) buyer is genuine
3) buyer has approval from their authority

Both sides need licence and approval to ensure no leaking into black market!

r11(1)(a) their own consent
Consent must be written / other approved forms r11(4)

whichever is later

There is a convention regulating international trade and movement of psychotropic substances and narcotic drugs- overseen by International Narcotics Control Board INCB- cross-checks all import-export transactions to curb divisions and illicit trade in the black market!aka, if the drug leaves country A, it must reach country B!


